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therentlre Tl3irthar Rickard carri-ia- h

;who has had his heart set or
es happiness of a
yearf du'Just'such a 'battle as this

butl'nntil he artlyil!Jn Chicago
to take actnafc'f harecJaVpu ting
It on, had no ;idea.'.that he would
achieve hli ambition; ' I

pajaatas. to say nello to town fojk.
And jils eyes sparkled." j y
v.Orie got-th- e impression through
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Quart" League Standings ; ..

.'. " ... . W . Ii, pet.
Oakland lC-.X,f3-

f, XI J604
Seattle MS fc 6

San Francisco 5 SB ,55 2

Sacramento. 77 77
Portland u.4U75 u77 ,3Holyyood: , '.. 3Z 83
M iszUxx 7 0 $ 5 .$$2
Lo$ Angeles,;., 97?

SACBJaJJENTO, Af. 26.-- T

(AP)-T- be 'Sacramento Senators
stopped' the t, Portland y peaers
again., tdnr toirLhf Jr.s econd
straight.'? win, JtoU I., JHcbac,.
with good 'support In the pinchei,
waa.Abla U hold ilia Beayera to.
a single ran. '

.
;. I ;

A two.rnn rallr In the seventh
broke a 'deadlock to glr'e therSaca
an even ! breaks on the series so
far. ' -'' -- " ", ' '

!

Scores:
R H E

Portland '..iil ll 0

Sacramento 3 10 2
Ponder and Shandling; Racbac

and Koehler.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 2C
(AP) ThcK-Baa- ' Flranelaco- - Mis
sions and LOa Angeles split even
in today's doubjeheader. . the
Bells Winning tha opener 9 to 4.
and dropping the .second 3 to 2.

Flrstajnti j- jbi

'f Score;,s- - '" - ''
Missions ; " 12 ' - 2

Los Angeles ... . 4 - 7 1

Plllette and Whitney; Peters.
Smith and Hannah. -

' ' 'Second game:
Scores: "

,

o R H K
fissions .V 2- - 3 2
Los Angeles - 3 8 1

Ludolph and , Whitney;; Cun
ningham and Sandberg

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 26.
(AP) The Seals defeated Seattle
tctlay. 6-- 2, OliTer Mitchell bet- -

Inr Knijrht in. a .pitching duel.
Each twirler passed out eight r
hltf . Tmely hitting In the fifth
gave the San Francisco club
three runs and a comfortable lead
thjat was , never seriousyl threat-
ened although Seattle rallied in
the inth j. score, one tally

S,:- - Scores: s ... .; s ,; . .

4 i R H K
Sdattle .. 2 ; , 8 2

Sap Francisco 5 .8 0

n!ght2and "ppreanir Mitchell
an4, McCea. . 4 . n . t '

niUT.tMTI Inir 9.R fAPI :

Hoywood made it two stralghtf
over Oakland py winning iroin
the league leaders today, 6 to 6.
Itiwas a free hitting affair with
Hollywood chalking; p thirteen
and, Oakland fpurieen safe blowsf

' ft H" E,
Hollywood . 6 13 2

Oakland j.......... ...5 14 3

Shellenback, Mulcahy and D.
Murphy; Copper . and Bead, IJpol.

i
. No.

IX THE COUNTS? ' COURT OF
. THE STATE OF OREGON

Shell "400' works "best on. a lean mixture
more air, less gas. This means econotnyr-nior- e

mileage ! SHELL "400" gives you, ifor the rst
time, the full power of gasoline; because it vap-

orizes completelyand continuously to a"dry"gas.
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T?lm1tltaireiraffrdffaheiro
. Redfera expected to. make the
hop IV Pit? JM50" troxaf B.run- -

wick which would place hln at
his destination ,! early Saturday
night. If he were able to maintain
his advance; ached ule ... . s. t .

The I profpnnd Isilence tht has
surrounded her I husband I on --, his
hazardous flight has increased the
anxiety of his young. wife. Friends
with whom she is staying com-

forted her by suggesting; that a
great porlloh of the first leg of
the 4.60 jtnUe flight layjoutslde
regular steamshiplanes and that
as Redfern entered more, i raveled
Unes In the Caribbean ep, .he
probably would fly at such a high
altitude that his motor w uld be
unheard and the plane would be
invisible In the tropical darkness.

CHICAGO I have two distinct
Impressions of Tex RickarJ fresh
in .my mind as I. write this after a
chat with him in his suite at the
Congress Hotel.

One Is of Rickard, the master
promoter, as the public! knows
him- - the man who dabbles in mil-
lions .as he prepares u stage the
Tunney-Dempse- y fight. Quartered
like a king. A retinue or aides at
his beck and call.: His private
office isolated from the pu pile be
hind the business offices and 'a
spacious, richly furnished reten-
tion

'

room for guests."! t
The other Is of Rickard stepping

out of that stare setting1 ott the
homely errand of borrowing some
cigarettes for two or three old
buddies who had come to visit him.
Kiekard never smokes cigarettes
His long cigars ar a familiar
part of him.

RIckard's Drivate nftlra find the
reception room are conne Bed by
huge double doors wit rfl heavy
portieres hung before tpe f This
entrance anu the general tutmos- -

Phere is conducive to a d;HiriTatlc
entrance of the famous fig tire. He
emerged, however, from S small
door at the side of the room ! The
iron mask of the Goldfield gambl
lng days wasn't along. lie was
smiling as he emerged' aud a
playful jolt in the ribs accompani-
ed the greetings.

"I've just been chinning with
some folks from back home," he
said. ' I

"I want to tell you fellows one
thing. This man Getz (the Chi-
cago millionaire who is the offic-
ial promoter pf the fight under the
law) is the greatest man I've ever
niet. He has taken care of every-
thing. He Just Won't let i any-
body try to put anything over.
Ton can't realize what a lokd that
(Jakes off my mind.".
f Getz is. many times a iiillion-air- e.

He has no axes tl grind
for himself or Mayor tig Bill
Thompson. He was chosen by
Thompson to head the mayor's
committee which laid the lines for
staging the big fight in Chicago.
ti "This is going to be the great-
est fight of all time," he averred.

"I don't say that just to boost
It. It doesn't have to be boosted.
What I say is true because of the
fact that Jack Dempsey is out to
win back his title. He is the
most popular fighter who ever
ljved. This is his great effort.
The public isn't going just to see
a. heavyweight title bout to see
Dempsey or Tunney loose. Every
man is going to see Jack Demp-
sey, the idol. J&ck fighting his
way back is greater than he euer;
was as a champion."

'
Then he discussed a tentative

seating plan printed by one of the
Chicago papers based on first',dl-visi- on

of the various priced seats,
i "I wish I could carry ouihtplan." smiled Rickard. Despite-th-e

fact that there wern't any.30
seats included tbe house would
havp brought me S6,00tf,000 "as it
sppd. That would be mighty
nice."

' He listened attentively to a
first-han- d account of how Iiemp-sp- y

had' been cheered like a king
on his trip from the coast to Cht- -

I . j
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'H7ITH nil in Tnniui

By Brian Bell, Associated Press
. . r:r Sport Wer, ,

MINNEAPPLIS. , Aug. 23--T-- (

AP) Bvbby . Jones and Chick
Evana;vtwq old men in golf al-

though. Bobby isjroucb younger In
years wilj battle tomorrow f,pr
the' national amateur gojC cham-
pionship. One will win thk title
Jor the third time for both have
held, it twice

Playing in the approved Jones
rash ion, Bobby today turn e,d hck
Francis AuJmet, 11 np nnd.p to
go, shooting the, 2,C h9l.es ; neces-
sary to insure his victory in ,10.0
.strokes, jwo under jar. v '..

The Atlantan finished tne iv
holes qfYb'e rooming ro-un- wjth
alVpriUiaat 69, his third .roupd ,of
Uje cnampionsnip unaer w. jyt- eded on,y one Btrpke over par

. .jopra,l the atch
of holes in the afternoon.

jihlcjt tE vaps ha4 a
(

different
stqfy tol jtel or "his entrance into
th finals. The. 38 ,yejir bid
Chicago player ran into a large
golf" mouthful in Roland ... Jtac-Kenzj- e,.

ipf Washington, who , has
juV passed his (maprlty.
.,' Chick, had to sink a 20-fo- ot

putt 'at the, 37th hqle to win after
ht? had kept himself In th.e compe- -
juion by dropping a dlfffcuit sl- -

foqter at the 3bth, where his .drjve
landed in rough and his approach
struck a' tree" and' fell be)ow J he
green. , - .

Jones' all around performance
during a day in which he was (our
under fours. la. his match and
Ghirk's sensational work at he
cyse restored the prestige of the
charnpionstiip . which was . - being
discounted as Bobby Jones ended
hiSi.spcond. 3fi hole piatch,ln(tp
dajs at. the. three quarter .mark.

SPANIARD WINS
FR0MF. HUNJEB
it

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 26.
(AP) Francis T. Hunter went
down in t unexpected defeat today
before the fiery Spaniard, Manuel
Alonzo and the Wml.edpn cham-
pion .doubles, pair of Wm. T. TU- -
uen and Hunter skidded badly in
barely beating the young Cali-
fornia team -- of pranston. Holman
and Lionel Qgden.

Hunter, newly named to the u,
S. Dayis cup team, was beaten 4-- 6.

6-- 3, 6-- 4, ,
6-- 3, by .a dazzling cross

court attack., aimed at his weak
back hand. By winning Alonzo
reached the final ronnd of the an-

nual invitation tennis tournament
at the Casino here As Tilden won
in th sanwi round .from John
Van, Ryn he. Priiucetpp star.t-jl- ,

-- 3, 1,, Big Rill and Alpnzo. the
-- pf the

country .wllljneet in the'fipfl tp-- .
marrow. . "I, . r ,

MALLORY LOSES
i. 1U MKO. nAriP!

f A.' Mi f
FOREST HILLS, N. Y Aug.

'26. (A P) Mrs. Charlotte Hoe-- ,
roer Chapin. seemed more down-
cast than elated ,today after her
sensational , victory over Mrs.

olla . B. Mai lory, the defending
champion, in the national women's
f.ennh champfonshjps. ,

. Nervous and'ecfted after the
match, she said: ... ... .

.

'
VI .would - rather have .beaten

anybody .but Mrs. Mai lory. , She
played wonderful ,. tennis nnd..I
Was very Jucky."

Mrs. Mallbry took her defeat
philosophically.

'"Tough luck," a friend greeted
htr afterward to which she re-
sponded with a'smihTand a wave
pjf. her, cigarette that seemed' to
indicate Bhe felt it was all In the
gime.

.Mrs. Chapin, a former Cali-fbrnia- u,

advanced from ninth to
fjrtn?Jn tbe national; women's
run king list last ear. . .

i --O
Nutloaal League SUnding

W. L. Pet.
Chicago .72 46 .610
Pittsburgh . . , .....68 49 .581
su Louis' . . 1. .67' .48 .583
New York 67 52 .536
Cincinnati , . . . . . .62 5 ,444
B, oh ton . , . . 50 66 .431
proklyn ". ...... 51 68 .429
Philadelphia . 4 3 76 .361

BROOKLYN AUG. 26. (AP)
-- ThV Brooklyn Robins made it
two straight from , pf ncoaJ.ti by
taking the second game of the .se-

ries today, 4 IP 3, . , .. - A

, Score: - , -
'

. R H E
cinnatl'iv.... . ,., ?;3a,8 3

Bcooklyu 'S . -- .. . .4 ,10 2

.Lucas nd ;Hargraye; MpWeen-e- y

and Hertline.V v . I

BOSTON. 'AUG. 26. TAP)
The Braves continued their-- wia--
jning.ways"'agalnst Pittsburgh io- -
jday . by taking the third game of
the series from Jhe,P,irales 6Jlft 4i
t v score: ; K H ti
Pittsburgh . . . '. . .... . . : 4 '12
Bpstop T, . j . . . ." . .. . ... 6 "110

Aldridge,' MUJus I ai)d . Gpoch;
.Mcftullap,;,Rpbertsqn jind piln

Only two games scheduled In
National League

Ken Myersi "Philadelphia : rail
road flremanrJi- - als,o a famous
.squller. JifiT another jbi those
fellows ,wbe feet .their . oat h : ; i

i A ; Flofla jiltcher hurle1 s a
hush- - JeagVe -j-donhle-Jieader ad
$nly aoiv.ed;)n.e hit 'In the 18
Innings. .The next step is for him
to enter he big leagues and have
ibout 15 homers hit' off him the
first wek. '

f :

' The Brown outfield. Is going to
barnstorm this fall; The way --St.
touis played this .year the fans
pill probably do --a little storming
themselves, ."'! ?

i '--
' - -

Jack Kearns has become Harry
Wills manager,' Now- - both of
them can talk over what a bad
actor this fellow Jack Dempsey is.

Now that the horse-sho- e- pitch- -

lng championship has been decid
eu ma pauu. -

tentbn. j
. -

"The, only sport that isn't
crooked," . writes a scribe, "Is
fishing." 'Yea'" and somebody al-
ways gets booked in that, too.

The coming football season wilj
be, another social success . if the
number oC .fur coats holds-out- .

Rickard says he Is pleased with'
Chicago. What he means is that
hels, pleased1 "with Chicago's seat-
ing capacity.
o ' oAmerlcau League Standings

L O
W, -- L. "Ppt.

New York ,85 37
Detroit. - .,69 51 .575
Philadejyphla 53
Washington .j67 .54
CUJcagoit . .57 64
Cleveland . .S3 '70 ,43.1
St. Louis ,47 72 .35 5'

Boston . . . .37 82 .311

CHICAGO, AUG. 26. fAP)
Chicago took i the final game of
the series from Boston, 9 to 1, by
hammering out a one-side- d vic-
tory-

"

while Thomas was holding
Hbe .Red Sox to' three' hits w'hile
registering his,, fifteenth victory
of! the season. '

Score.: K H E
Boston . . . 13 4
Chicago . .9 18 '0

j Rnssell, Hariss and Hofmann,
Moore; Thomas and Crouse, Burg!

DETROIT, AUG. 26. (AP)
Babe Ruth's triple with the bas-
es loaded in the seventh featured
the Yankees,' triumph over the Ti-
gers today by 8 to 6, giving the
New73orkersva lean sweep, oL the
three igame series. '. .

Score: .. R H E
NeV 'YoIrk "77?. 8 16 2

Detroit 6 9 2
, Pipgras. Glard, Moore i.

. Cq(lins; . Signer, Gibson.
Whitehill and Shea. Bassler,

;CLEVEIAND, AUG. 26
(AP) Cleveland ran its winning
streak to six straight today and
defeated Washington. 8 to 7.

Soret, R HE
W&shington 711 3
Cleveland .8 11 1

Lis'enbee. Braxton, Burke and
Ruel;; Shaute,., U.bjle ,and L. SeW-el- l.

ST. LOUIS, AUO. 26 (AP)
The Athletics made It three In-- a
row over the Browns here today
by ,taking, today's game, 7 to 0,
on 10 hits and four St. Louis er-
rors.
.- - Score: R H
Philadelphia 7 10 0
St.. Louis 0 5 14

Gray and Cochrane; Gaston.
Crbwder and 'Dixon. '

NOTfCK OF FINAL. SETTLE-- ,

;;INotJce is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon'for the County of Marion, her
duly .verified final account, aa ex
ecutrix of " the estate of J. F.
Beggs. , Deceased, .and that said
Court has fixed Monday, the 19tb
day of September, 1927, at the
hour of ten o'clock A, M. of said
day as" the time, and the County
Court Room' In the 'County Court
Hquae. at Salem, Marlon Coanty.

sata. final account and all ob
jections thereto.

Dated Salem, Oregon, this 13th
day of August.. 1927.'

. . , : JUANITA DAUB
Executrix of the Estate or

. VJ. F;. Beggs, Deceased.
Ronald C.yOlover. jAttorney fbf 'Execuf fix.
Salem Qcggon: a. ia2n-2- 7 S 3-- 10

f' ' EXECUTRIX ' NOTICE OF

Notfcff is hereby giyen that th
undersigned has been duly "ap-
pointed, by the Cpsnty. C0urt" M
the State of Oreeon for h fnnit.ty of Marlon", as exgcutrlk of the
last will and testament and estate
oi uarne l,. weMise, deceased, and
tha ishe has duly qualified as such
executfUi all persons 3 having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
pjfesept the same, duly yerjfted, to
tne. at, heoffice , Ronald C.
Glove'n my attorney, 203 Oregon
Building. Salem. Marlon County,
Oregonr witbtn six' 'months from
the date of this notice
e ? Dated at . Salem, . Oregon, this
30th day of July, 1927.

. EDITH DeNISB.'' Executrix of tb Jast; will and
testament, and, fstate of Carrie L.
J)eNlaei deceased i- '

tj RONAt&Mj. ULOVER,
" Attorney for executrix, Salem,
Oregon. ,rt!?J30rf:13-20- J

"Ever since the Red Sox
wort fix of seven "gamcj Ke
other cluki have beer accusin
B'l! jGaxrigan of using ringers."

Mr crrii itiwm
RULE DISLIKED

EUGENE. uOre., . Aug. 26.
(AP) The 7,no- - scon ting" Tule

as being used In certain eastern
colleges in connection with foot-
ball games, can do but little good
and s V.ery Inconvenient,, accord
ing .to Gene y Jdal. backneld coach
of the University of Oregon team,
who returned last night from an
extended tour of the east. The
pvhoo.lp which have Adopted this
code are working, on a gentle-
man's agreement not 'to scout
pach other's team, and from the
restrictions placed on the. coaches
it 4s gratifying to., fJnd lhat the
Pacific coast conference schools
have ncjjt decided to fla'aEay with
pcputng.-h- e declared. ,

In the first pla.ee the coaches
are not allowed to see the teams
and cannot talk wjtna fneno
of fhe ..YariOHs schools In .ac(ion,
about a game which he may have
sten. This ri4e, however, does
not keep the coaches p one team
from scoutipg, the tefjn of a
school wjth which It has' not en-

tered the agreement, but it is
a '.'don't you watch my. team and
I'll .pot watch yours" affair, - ne
explained.

PORTLAND WOMAN WINS
.BELLINQHAM. WASH., Aug.

26. (AP) Mrs. Kenneth Reed
of 'Portland lifted the women's
Washington state golf crown from
the head of Mrs. C. C. Cary of
Seattle in a , see-sa- w match here
today 6 and 5.

CRANBERRY CROP SMALL

BOSTON. AUG'. 26. (AP)
The fixings' may be shrt this
Thanksgiving. The smallest cran-
berry crop for the ,United States
since 191 was . forecast by the
New fcngland crop reporting ser
Vice, 522,000 barrels compared
with 741,000 last' year. ' '

NOTHING HEARD FROM
flEDFERN SINCE H0P-0F- F

i .(Continued vfrm --.page 5 1 )

60 miles off Pernambuco, the
vessej repprting that it had no
news Qf Red fern up to midnight
tonight. .

:"
, , .

GARACAS, VENEZUELA, Aug.
26.( Ap)Notwthstan4ing; .. a
close , watel. in the Orinoca val-
ley, Pul4Redfe"rn, American aviat-
or, op his .way to Rip Janeirp, was
not sighted today. tt

;. BRUNSWICK, GA., Aug. 26.
(XP) The deep Caribbean sea
alone knows ,the whereabouts tp-nig- ht'

fit !?P4ur RedXern. Valiant
Pah-Ameri- ca fl(er bound" frbp
Brunswick to RraziL V . . .'.

Nj direct word has been heard
from, him sipce he took off from
jiere .at ,t2L;f6 a'slp$',Tbqr&iaiy
afterpfton. A radio message from
Kassgu. pjked, up. ftsC Peters-piif- g,

Flav; sajd Red fern's mono-plarie- n

(he "PpftplL.'Brunswick,"
had hfen sighted zailes.'east
of t.e Bopfupa'.' islands I by a

. The profound sHgpce that has
steamer 'yesterday af ternoon.
,ThIs Report, unconfirmed frpm
any other source, placed him from
4 0 0 to 6 0 0 mile's out, and ' indicat-
ed that he was hp ipg his course.

'
, More than 24 , hours .pjf .jsjlence
have Jnteyened,, however, since
that time, despite the fact that
ships at sea ;apd islands have
been , aslfetj tp, yeport if b U plane
was sighted,
, If (he young pilot had main-
tained bis, schedule, aa mapped
put before he Jet IJrupawlck. he
shonld baye . been ovdr; Dutch
Puinea ' tonight Red fern would
h,are passed Porto Rico Thursday
midnight and passed over . the
Caribbean during ite.,, remainder
,p , ue nignt. ijayoreagv would
have found him , Hearing St,'

eorge island, of 'Tobago Island.
, .Dr. Frederick' O. - Red fern, dean
of, Benedict pollegftr pqlunibia, S.

wno ame;- - nere i tp, ijejp .his
sph witfjdX a,4 .l,n.at af-

ter paVafcgfe Grejiadlpeslv:and
fwhlle fljlng flftf,nilef.rMt of
T?rinidad"j jsle;"; and. Georgetown,"
British Guiana, to Point St. An-flre- ws

and;" well '""beyond Dutch
Guiana; he passed through: great-
er TbeUjfalms'" where' ' severe
thunderstorms, cyclones and hur-
ricanes "'occnr almost.dally."
i iThetthexplpredihlghlahds i"ct

paiana also lay between .him and
h first pblectlveMatfipa, of the
northern estuary Jof j the 'Amazon
rivetrfV' V ithla Pce.wheye , the
equator irpsses hf' gTeaj; siyea,
he was to. decide .whether. to tnrn
e&st to TjeciXd. (Pernambuco) rof

rnrirrrfrff .VflrrTv.. v. --wt
V. M

WMW KEEPBNi Guardian's Notice of Sale of Real

lEAKING'
MtLLABS

Every business man knows tha a machine
that's put of order is just a sieve for wasted
dollars; , ;. .

-;-
.- . v

But how .many apply, this business rule to
their own automobiles ?. " '

; ,

' 'V' -

Only a few days driving of a, par that needs
repair and yoii actually waste' more money
than the repair6ul4 haye cpst. '

Leky piston rings, for instance : they wastu
gasoline, cause knocks that burn bearings,
waste lubricating oil, ... foul plugs burn up
your money at every turn. -

Slipping cjutch, foo, and . worn brakes pr
leaky valves rthey all roll away, your mopey
for you every minute you put up with them.

it's so easy and inexpensive by our
to' have the-- repair done and stop the
and .worry- - 5

': -

agreeably surprised at our , low
and our "care in repair." Why not

in today ? - , ;

Property vf" '

In the Matter of the Gnardlan-- ,
ship or William McKimmey, a per-
son of unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Ancillary GuSrdlan of
the estate of the above-- named
ward in the state or uregon, oy
virtue of an order duly made and
entered 'rn the above entitled jCourt
and Cause on the 16th day of Aur
gust, 127, will sell at private sale
at the Offices, of LaddV Rp.d Jfpsh
Trust ; Company. Ladd..and .ush
Bank Bldg., in the City of Salem
Marion County, Oregon on or af-t- ef

the 19th day ,of September
18.27. to the.hlghesx- - bldderfor
cash .all of the rignt.title, Interest
and estate of the above named
ward, the said interest being an
undivided one-eigh- th () interest
as tenant in common., in and to
those certain lots and parcels of
real property partlpu larly describ- -

.VU H 1UUUW9, lU-TC- Jl,

Lots numbered thirty-seve- n

. (37), thirty-eight- y 38),
seventy-on- e (71 YT seven ty- -.

two (72), seventy-thre-e '(73),
. seventy-four- -. --tZAl,. ..eighty- -

four J 84), Ighty-flv48,- 5,

eignty-si- z so; bighty-seve- n .

,(87), and eighty-eigh- t, (88).
In Smith's Fru'lt Farms No. 2

' In MarionJ ' Cbutffyy. State of ;

Oregon. . :,.,'' . . -
' "

The Interest of said ward In the
seteralr-lots'.a- nf parcphof . the
abpve described real property may
be' sold.either , separately or, to-reth- er

and not less: than .the sum
of 'Tifty 50:00l pollarf of ;)he.
amount bidden shall belaid tupon
account of the purchase price of
each lot If said lots are fcojd sep-
arately or in groups, and it sold
In a body not less than the sum of
Ttyo Hundred Seventy:flve
( $276.00i"I)olla8 of thefiamount
hid shall be Daid in cash, at the
time of 'sale and the'balahce' of

; the amount bid upon. ach, lot pr
i aggregate amount if sold in groups
i or; as a whole shall be paid upori

' confirmation of sale by the above
entitled ' Court and the tender, of
the Guardian's deed: sale, to be

f made subject to the coniirmauon
4, of the above entitled Court. The
e date of the first publication of this

notice ia August 20th, 1927. and
I the last September,. X7th. .1927--1

.Dated .this. 2 Oth day bt.Aogusr,
"

i LADD AND BUSH TRUST v
i . t

w;,i-;ompanT,-
;

Ancillary Gaardlan'jprJfi-- Estate
! of Wllliamt McICimmeJ',5 a Person
1 of Unsound Mind . :

"' i
.T- - --,, A20-27-S3-10-- 17

! And .
plan- -
waste

-- ypoi'll

Sriye
rices

444 , S."

j

Phone ,384Commercial

i


